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ORGANIZATIONS AT
CHOWANARE BUSY

Alathmkn Literary Society
Entertains And Glees

Greek Myth
B. Y. P. U. AIMS TO BE
LISTED AMONG LEADERS

Chowan College, Oct. 18..The old
members of the Alathenian Society
entertained the new members of the
society last Saturday evening at. a

banquet. Attractive place cards with
appropriate quotations on them fur¬
nished a good deal of amusement. As
the guests were leaving the society
song was sung.

Interest la Athletic.
Much enthusiasm is being manifest¬

ed on the Athletic field. The Junior-
Fresh team will play the Senior-Soph
one day this week. Also the* .two
society teams will have a match game
before long.

Founder*. Day
Foundexs Day was a great success

at the College. Visitors from far and
near were present to celebrate the
seventy-fourth birthday of this great
institution. The entire morning was
devoted to the business meeting of
the Alumnae. . At one o'clock dinner
was served in the dining room where
every one had a good time in general.
The college girls gave yells and col¬
lege songs between bites. At three
o'clock representatives from the stud¬
ent body presented a pageant after
which Rev. E. N. Gardner gave a
splendid address. In the evening the
faculty gave a recital.

Early Moratag Hike
On Monday morning about a dosen

girls hiked to Lawrence's Spring
where they cooked breakfast. Miss
Caldwell and Miss Robinson chaper¬
oned the bunch.
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A very interesting B. Y. P. U. pro¬
gram was rendered on last Sunday
evening in the college chapel. Miss
Marie Griffin was leader for the ev¬

ening. It is the aim of the Union to
do away with the use of quarterlies
altogether and on this occasion there
was not a single quarterly in evidence.
The Union hopes to be classed with
the A-l unions of the state as it was
last year. Miss Catherine' Fleet¬
wood is the efficient president of the
Union. Mr. Perry Morgan, B. Y. P.
U. secretary of the state is expected
|»on.

New Member* Welcomed
The Ann Hasseltine Circle of the

Y. W. A. on last Sunday evening wel-
r coined the new members into the
Circle with a very impressive initia¬
tory service. The auditorium was
held just at dusk. Miss Genevieve
Taylor, President, in a very fitting
speech welcomed the new girls into
the Circle after which Miss Nancy
Parker sang a solo.

Present Play
The Alathenian Society presented

the old Greek, myth "The Rape of
Prosespins" in the Ampitheatre last
Monday night, at six o'clock. The
cast of characters was as follows:
Proserpina Catherine Skinner
Ceres Elizabeth Turnley
Mercury 1. Beryl Souter
Patulo Willie Mae Horton
Fairies, elfs, etc Page Morehead,

Ruth Holloman, Ella Mae Parker,
Adalia Futrell, Mary Eakins, Myra
Benthall, Catherine Fleetwood,
Jewell Askew, Moella Askew.

Personals
- Mr. Josiah Elliot of Hertford was

a visitor at the College last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Norman, Mn

and Mrs. Judson Fleetwood, Rev. and
Mrs. Rose, and Mr. Jordan of Hert¬
ford were visitors at the college last
week.

Miss Janice Ballentine of Middle¬
sex, N. C. is the guest of ber parents
this week.
Miss Eudora Joyner of Rocky Mount

is visiting her parents this week-end.
Mimes Sue Brett and Gertrude

Knott left Friday for Richmond, Va.,
where they will be the guests of
friends for a few days.

Mrs. Anna Turnley left Friday for
Greenville, N. C-, where she will at¬
tend a meeting of the High School
principals of the State.

Miss Genevieve Taylor spent Mon¬
day in Winton with Mise Lillian Shaw.
WMIo in Winton she heard an address
by her uncle, Hon Hallett S. Ward.

Editor J. Roy Parker of the Hert¬
ford County herald was a visitor at
the College last week.

President P. & Vann has returned
from Clinton, N. C., where he attend¬
ed the funeral of his brother-in-law,
Mr. Glddens.
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Plans For Four Comity
Fair Fast Taking Slope

Secretary Lam Jordan Says It
Will Ba a "Jim Dandy"

This Year
"If widespread interest and section¬

al pride are tokens of how the Great¬
er Pour County Pair will be patron¬
ised, it will be a jim dandy," said
Secretary Lem P. Jordan, when ask¬
ed how plans were developing.

"This fair has been planned on a
basis which if we carry through suc¬

cessfully will make every citizen of
the Four Counties feel proud of the
achievements of his community, and
this big annual event is a portent of
bigger and better things for this sec¬
tion of Virginia for the future," he
continued. "Mr. Ralston, sf the
Staunton, Va., Fair, told me that
when their fair was organized ten
years ago they had less than twenty-
five head of registered cattle in Aug¬
usta county, and that there are now

nearly two thousand, several of whieh
won sweepstakes at the Chicago Cat-
tie. Show last fall. What a properly
conducted fair has done for the Val¬
ley, it is going to do for Tidewater,"
said Mr. Jordan.

"As to entertainment features, our
program will compare with any I
have seen, and I have looked over the
largest. We have four brass bands.
Montagna's Military Band, of Ocean
View and Norfolk, and the Suffolk
Community Band for the Grand Stand
and track, Murphey's Concert Band
of 18 pieces, and Prof. Eph. Williams,
colored Jazz Band of 12 pieces for
the Midway. Then there will be
Radiophone concerts from the broad¬
casting stations, Victrola music and
Soloists in the Merchants Exhibit
Tent.

There are six free acts.one from
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, one from
Luna Park, Coney Island; one from
the N. Y. Hippodrome and three book¬
ed independently.

Every night there is a lavish dis¬
play of Fireworks, worth coming miles
to see, and the program is changed
each night.
Of racing there will be plenty.

Three harness races daily and pony
races for the boys and girls, and on

Saturday fast and furious automo¬
bile races with professional driven
and special cars, the first ever held
in Suffolk. ,

/ The Midway company is one of the
five largest in the United States, with
12 big feature shows, five riding
machines, autodrome, wild west, cow¬

boys and cowgirls and genuine Texas
steers, wild animal arena and num-
erous other attractions that will en¬
tertain and amuse in a clean whole¬
some way.

Indications point to many entries
of Live stock of all kinds and I be¬
lieve every, pen and stall will be filled.
I am urging every prospective exhibi¬
tor tp get in their entry blanks before
the 17th so we will be able to handle
the business with despatch.

Excursion rates will apply on all
railroads and we are making special
arrangements for parking the ma¬
chines of those who travel in autof.

I have no hesitancy in saying that
this fair will be one of the banner
attractions of Eastern Virginia and
we will do all we can to take best
possible care of visitors."

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of authority contained in
a certain deed of trust executed oir
the 13th day of December, 1914, by
Douglas Collins and wife, to' Roswell
C. Bridger, trustee, which said deed
of trust is duly recorded ia book 55,
page 208, in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Hertford County, default
having been made in the payment of
the debt therein secured and at the
request of the holder thereof qf the
undersigned trustee, will on the 18th
day of November, 1922, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash between
the hours of 11 a. m. and 1:00 p. m.
at the court house door, Winton, N.
C., the following described real estate.
A certain lot in the village of Cofisld,
beginning at the right-of-way of the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., at
the line of James E. Smith, thence
funning along said right-of-way, ^northerly course of one hundred and
ten feet to the Nickens street which
divide* the land of Irena Nickens and
the let herein conveyed; thence along
said street a distance of two hundred
feet .at the rear of said lot
known as Water street, or the lands
of'C. D. Nickens, thence along the
land of said Nickens a distance of
one hundred and ten feet a southerly
course to the line of said James E.
Smith, thence along the line of said
James E. Smith, an easterly course
two hundred feet to the first station
containing one-half acre more or less,
known as lot number two, In the plat
made by J. D. Parker, C. E., for C. D.
Nickens, April 6th, 1905, which plat
is hereby referred to for a better and
more perfect description.

This the 14th day of October, 1922.
ROSWELL C. BRIDGER, Trustee.
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MEETING OF BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS
#

The Board of Road Commissioners of Hertford County, North Carolina
met in regular aeeeion at the Court house tn Winton, North Carolina, on the
9th day of October, 1922, the foMowing members being present: J. B, Wor¬
rell, Chairman, M. E. Worrell, W. B. Pollard, H. G. Snipes, B. N. Sykes and
L. K. Walker.

Proceedings of last minutes read and approved.
Mr. B. N. Sykes reported that the Creosoting Company had agreed to

refund any amount in reason for defective lumber sold by them; the board
ordered that the draft be paid for same and that Mr. Sykes secure the
refund.

Complaint filed by A. T. Newsome, agent for Mrs. Evelyn Newsome,
for damages in location of Cofield road and the Board orders the Sheriff to
summon jurors to assess damages as required by law.

Complaint also filed by J. R. Harrell for damages to property in Ahoakie
township, known as Donnovant Heights, and the Board orders the Sheriff
to summon jurors to assess damages.

The Board formally accepted the Harrellsville bridge from the contract¬
ors on Tuesday, October Srd, 1922, and approved payment at this meeting
for the remaining 26 per cent on the contract price.

On motion and carried the Board appoints committee composed of W. B.
Pollard, B. N. Sykes and F. G. Hines to investigate gravel pit belonging
to J. A. Downs and report to the board en the price and amount to be bought.

The Board realising the necessity of having sufficient funds with which
to carry on the road work during the good weather votes to request the
Board of County Commissioners to have the note due by Prudden A Company
for March discounted and collected at once.

On motion and carried the Board tasliuctg the Clerk of the Board to
advertise in the Hertford County Herald for bids for the construction of a

bridge across Liverman's Mill aa per specifications and plans, which plans
are on file in the office of th« Board.

Mr. F. G. Hines and Dr. W. B. Pollard are appointed by the Board to
look after the ditching being done near Cofield and arrange settiementa for
same when it is completed according to the contract.

On motion and carried the Board orders rescinded H action taken on

September 11th ordering an appeal to be taken in the Isaac Pipkin damage
matter, and that the Clerk request the jury which assessed this damage to
come before them at its next meting to confer with them on this award of
damages.

The Attorney of the Board replied to Mr. F. G. Hines, Supt., giving him
specification and charges upon which the request for his resignation was

based, and Supt. Hines made reply to these charges through his Attorney,
said charges and the reply to the same are en file. After discussing the
matter the following motion was made by Mr. M. E. Worrell and seconded
by H. G. Snipes; "Moved that the chargee made and preferred against Sup¬
erintendent Hines, be withdrawn." The following vote taken on the motion;
voting in the affirmative J. B. Worrell, Chairman; M. E. Worrell and H. G.
Snipes. Voting in the negative B. N. Sykes, and W. B. Pollard. L. K.
Walker being absent.

On motion and carried the Board votes that car load of bridge iron for
small bridges be purchased from Austin Brothers Company, Atlanta, Ga. at
price of 12,185.24 as per contract and order which is on file, and the Cleric of
the Board is authorised to sign the order for said bridge iron.

"Resolved that the proceeding of the Board of County Commissioners of
Hertford County, North Carolina, taken on October 19th, 1921 and October
2nd, 1922, authorising the issuance of 8500,000 Road bonds of said Coanty,
confirming the sale of $200,000 thereof, and providing a tax to meet the
principal and interest thereof, are hereby approved, ratified and adopted as

proceedings of this Board as completely as if the said proceedings had been
set out in full herein and adopted".

On motion of Dr. W. B. Pollard, seconded by M. E. Worrell, the fore¬
going resolution was adopted by the following roll-call vote, to-wit:

Members voting in favor of said resolution: J. B. Worrell, M. E. Worrell,
W. B. Pollard, H. G. Snipes, L. K. Walker. Members voting against said
resolution, B. N. Sykes.

The following bills approved and ordered paid, to-wit:
Austin Bros. Bridge Co., balance on HaneUsville bridge $5,050.00
R. L. Edwards, damages to property. 150.00
Herman Chavis, repairing road 1.26
Bank of Winton, draft Norfolk Creoaoting Co 803.13
Hertford County Herald, publishing reports 11.80
Thomas Slaughter, damages to property - _ 300.00
K U ri.Kt a# urav Am, T.ivprman Mill Amm 550.0(1

The folldwing pay roll of Superintendent examined and approved. Pay
roll dated September 27th, 1922.
Joe Pruden, shoeing mules - 3.50
G. Myers, bill 'on file .65
G. E. Holloman, bill on file. 1466
J. J. Beale, bill on file.! J,-.* .*00
Cofleld Manufacturing Co., bill on file ...13.87
Douglas Jones, advanced on ditching 45.65
J. R. Harrell, bridge work 44.00
W. H. Jones, beef for camp 11.00
J. A. Warren, bill on file 7.50
Tom Slaughter, ditchings ..i. 4.00
S. Swain, bill on file . ..-- 1.65
J. R. Holloman, bill on file . .40
J. H. Sessoms, bill on file. 2.15
J. D. Taylor A Co, bill on file -2.06
W. J. Wllliford, ditching - 57.50
R. C. Coley, expenses to Elisabeth City, two trips 8.00
Barnes-Sawyer Grocery Co., bill on file .". 237.91
J. C. Benjamin, bill on file 117.00
Jake Parker, bill on file - I87.16
Clinton C. Reid, damage 5.80
C. A R. Howard, bill on file 28.16
J. C. Benthall, damages , .-..6.06
T. E. Futrell, bill on file. . 39.21
Watson A Company, bill on file . . 165.41
Griffith and Vinson, bill on file 5.05
Paul Satko, garage 143.22
W. A. MilleV, bill on file 92.26
Ahoakie Department Store, bill on file 183.70
N. E. White, Agent, express charges 4.07
.R. B. Wtson, bill on file.... 31.86
W. A. Leggett, bill on file 11.11
P. D. Flythe, biU on file 114.65
Sessoms and Forbes, garage, 2 months 305.zl
Sam Lawrence, gravel Ahoakie 44.76
J. D. Newell, C. S. Court Warren Co., costs 2 prisoners 1. 81.05
F. G. Hines, expenses to Warren County 6.00
F. G. Hines, monthly salary September.208.S8
N. E. Wh}te, Agent, freight 6.00
N. E. White, freight 1 62.00
Ernsst L. Sawyer, C. S. C. Pasquotank, costs 8 prisoners 259.88,
G. M. Blow, 8 bairalle of corn ,..40.00
C. H. Joyner, freight at Cemo ...5.19
Farmers Atlantic Bank, feed draft, S. D. Scett A Co

'

. 664.00
Thomas Chitty, express charges paid 1.09
Standard Oil Co., oils ..... 29.75
Standard Oil Co., oils 36.75
Standard Oil Co., oils 4.60
Standard Oil Co., oils 23.26
Standard Oil Co., oils 29.60
Standard Oil Co., oils .... ... .... 39.69
Labor, foreman and guards . 2,284.87

TOTAL- $6,616.29
Charged to Ahoskie Township thi» pay roll ....$ 44.76

No further business before the Board it adjourned to meet again on

Thursday, October 12th, 1922. J. B. WORRELL, Chairman. -

J. A. NORTHCOTT, Clerk to the Board.
.
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COMMERCIAL PRINTING OF A^L KINDS NEATLY AND
PROMPTLY DONE AT THE HERALD OFFICE
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rr TASTES GOOD
All the Year Round

"The Quality Kind", Ice Cream
"Made In Ahoskie"

In Summer, Fall, Winter or Spring we
all like our ICE CREAM. And when we
know it is the BETTER KIND, it tastes
"SIMPLY FINE."

Get it Here if You Want the Best.

Ahoskie Ice Cream Co.
Manufacturers of

"The Quality Kind"
124 M.i» StraM AlMdri*, N. C.

City Deliveries Made on Sunday from
10:00 a. as. to 1:00 p. as. ,

.
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Wynn Bros.
THE ONE PRICE STORE

MURFREESBORO, NORTH CAROLINA .

INVITES YOUR INSPECTION OF THEIR WONDER¬
FUL FALL AND WINTER STOCKS. YOU WILL
FIND EVERY DEPARTMENT RIGHT UP-TO-THE-

MINUTE
COATS and COAT SUITS in the nnmt material*

and models both fur trimmed mid plain
Beautiful collection of NEW AUTUMN FROCKS

in charming styles at prices that represent their intrinic
value

Full line of COATINGS and DRESS FABRICS in
velour, duvet-de-laine, Normandy cloth, tricotine,
poiret twill and serges &

Fetching line of WAISTS and SWEATERS
MEN'S and BOYS CLOTHING.A most wonder-

ful line for your choosing.fabrics of the best; prices
at the lowest

Autumn modes in FOOTWEAR for every member
of the household. A splendid line of "R. J. A R."
school shoes.

Remember that every article shown over our

counters, except in the Hardware and Crockery depart¬
ments, is absolutely new. No old left over stock

WYNN BROS.
THE SHOPPING CENTER

11
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OUR PLAN IS YOUR
"FRIEND IN NEED"

.

Do you need financial assistance ahd at
a reasonable rate of interest?

Many a worthy enterprise has died for
want of financial backing.
Come in and talk Over your problem
with us. Our clients are safe in the
knowledge that our good judgment puts
their money to profitable use.

Ifyou hare a goad thing we will help you.

BANK OF AHOSKIE
"The Old Reliable"

Ahoskie, N. C.
t 9

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD
ONE YEAR $1.00


